
The Desert ot Iahar.
This trail of country so far from be.

Ing a desolate plain of moving sand, as t
populary believed, the fiahara is a cul.
tivated country, fruitful as the Garden
of Eden. Like our "great American
desert," it has been greatley belied.
El Sahr, as the Arabs pronounce It, is
indeed a vast archipelago of oases, off-
ering an animated group of towns and
villages. A large belt of fruit trees
surrounds each of these villages, and
the palm, the fig, the date, apricots,
pomegranates, and vines abound in the
utmost profusion. Ascending the Atlas
mountains by a gradual slope to the f
region of high table-lands, we come to
the land of the Mozabites, or Bon
Mozab, and then comes a gradual
descent for three hundred miles to the
vast stretch of treeless country known
as the great desert. The rivers have
an Inclination of about one foot in four
hundred. Many of the streams are

dry, except after rains, when they
deluge the country. Gun-shots are
fired as soon as the torrents appear ; all I

objects are removed, and soon, with a
terrible noise, the Rood rolls on. The
baharian city stands as if by magic on
the banks of the waters which rise to
the tufts of the palm tree; but a few
days only elapse ere all disappears,
leaving the district rich and fruitful.
The inhabitants are not a migratory
people, and unlike the tent dwellers of
the northern slope, live In substantial
houses with thatched roofs and ceilings
of cane laid upon Joists of oliye wood.
These house generally consits of but
one room, and have no furniture except
mats on the floor and upon the walls
for three or four fiet high. Beds aie
sometimes found, but no ono thinks of
sleeping on them. The walls are white-
washed and inscribed with verses from C
the Koran. The inhabitants are made
up of genuine Arabs. and Berbers, or

Kabyles, as the French call th em. .J ews
are found in every oasis, and all very
prosperous and influential, doing much
of the trading and making up of the
great caravans.

Tne nons,oo1 mas Burst.

In these four wordshlie the "promise
and potency" of renewed life and fer-
tility this coming year for Western
India; for what the rising of the Nile
Is to Egypt, such 18 the breaking of the
summer monsoon to the Malabar eoaitt
and its adjacent reigons. Ac the Nile
sometimes fails to reach its annual
high-water mark, so the greit. Cloud
gathering of the Indian Ocean occasion-
ally disappoints the anxious people of
the peninsula and pases away with in.
sufficient gifts of moisture. It is how-
ever, of excellent omen when as in the
present season, the sca-borii vapors
collect thickly and in goo(l timie, and
break with a iast convulsion of the
atmosphere. There Is no longer any
such mystery about this yearly phe-
nomenon as prevalled in old days,when
Sinbad navigated the Arabian waters,
or when liippalus the Greek made
bold to spread his sal before the strange
winds which blew so steadfastiy
toward Muzeilis, the "port of spices.'
The southwest monseon ia now as weill
understood by science as the move
ment of a church clock. It the equat-
orial region~s of the earth were covere(ld
with wvater the trade winds would( b:ow
steadily right round the globie, follow-
ing the suin's coutrse with a northward
deflection from D)ecember to ,June anid
with a south ward slant from J1une to
December. But tihe hot months of
April and May heat the surface of
southern Asia so that the atmosphere
above it expands5 and rises. T1he colder
air from the India O.can thereupon
flows up to supp)ly the vacuum. TIo the
north of the eqjuator the revolution of
the earth lends this cu rrent a westerly
deviation andl tihe result is a long and(
steady stream of wind, wvhiich laden
with the clouds raisedl from tihe wide
Arabian Sea, drives and piles these
water bearing masses in serried ranks
against the Western Ghauts of india,
where, about the beginning of .June,
they gather In a dark canopy, cover-I
ing the sky far andi near. Oni the
Coromandel coast of the peninsula it
is the northeast monsoon whiich ren-
ders the same sern ice of the reversed
period of the year for that side of india.
There the life giving clouds are brought
up from the Bay of Bengal to break
ever the Eastern Mouintais aiid re-
fresh the fields~of Orissai and Madras.
'.'he snows of Ilimalaya ,perioidienily ill-
lang the channels of the Ganges and
the Brahamapootra, complete the water
supp;y ot the Indiani continent, which
would be a dlesert like the Sahara were
it. not for the mountain reservoirs and
for these "'mausims," or never-falliiing
seasonal monsoons, by whoso recur-
rence the land is watered from the sea,
India anid Narayen keeping alive tihe<children of the s1un.

Gning West.
in the law £filee of John S. Spencer,

at Canandaigua, New York, in 1831-32,
were four young law students, to for-

-tune and to fame unknown. Under tile
careful guidance of Mr. Spencer they
wvere duly admitted to the b,ur in 1831,
and one of them at on1ce struck out for
thie WVest, locating at, Cleveland. IIere
lie stuck fast, and whiile waiting tihe
expiration 01 tile six mionths prescribed
by the Ohio laws before a citizen of
another State can he0 admntted to plrae-tice in her courts, hue was surprised by
a call from his fellow students. They
we re looking for places to hang out
their shilnles. "Well one of you1 can
atay here with me; another of you can
go further to the little French villaige
called Ddtroit, andi the other Can push81
on to a new place they call Chiengo,
on the site of old Fort Dearborn."
After a little consultation this plan
wais agreed on. Th'le one who wenit to
the "little French viilage'' was George
C. Bates; lhe who went further on was
Stephen A. Douglass, who went to
Springfield Instead of Chicago, making
a miistake, while lie who remained inl
Cleveland was Henry B. Payne.

ARTFUL Snip--"Dear me i Verysing'iar,sir I Exact y thle measurement
of the "Apolier lielvidere," sir I"
QMpstomer orders a second suit,

FARM AND GARDEN.
WHAT THz FARMRS RAZS.-In IfI

eon years the production ot wheat an
arley in the United States hastrebled
orn, cotton, aud tobacco more th'a
loubled, oats increased nearly 140,00000 bushels, potatoes nearly doublej
Ind hay increased more than one
hird. The report gives the figure
or the chief crops in 1805 and 186M
zcording to which the product,ioof wheat has increasedfrom 144,553,00 bushels in the former year to
48,757,000 in the latter; corn
rom 704,427,000 to 1,044,899,000; oats
rom 225,252,000 to 304,203,000; rye
rom 19,544,000 to 22,640.000; barley
rom 11,291,00 to 40,184,000; potatoesrenm 104,032,000 to 181,3139,000; ha;
rorm 23,638,000 tons to 35,648,000
obacco from 184,317,000 pounds to 884,
59,000, and cotton from 2,223,000 bale
* 5,020,000. Tihe remarkable increas
n the production of cereals*has 'beej
argely owing to the settlement an
levelopment of the western and north
vestern states. Within the presen
,eneration the centre of corn produc
ion has shifted iroin the south to thi
vest, and of wheat production from thiRiddle states to the far west. In 1849
0 per cent., and in 1859, 52 per cent
of the corn crop of the country wa
)roduced in the southern states. It
877, 859,000,000 bubhels were growl
n1 011io, Indiana, Illinois, .owa, Mis
ourl, Kansas, and Nebraska, while th,
)roducLIon of all the j est of the Unioj
mounted to 494,558,000 bushels. Thi
norease of the tobaco crop has beea
hietly in the south, where tie produc
Ion increased 100,000,000 pounds fron
870 to 1878. D:riIg the same perIo4
lie yield of cotton increased from 5
12.000 bales to 5,216,00. This increasi
vas mainly in Arkansas, and Texas
he crop of the former state swellin)
rom 111,000,000 pounds In 1870 to 318,
00,000 In 1878, int that of the latte
tate irom 157,000,000 in 1870 to nearl1
OJ,000,000 in 1878. According to tho
uporG already cited, only about 9 pe
ent. of ou ientire grain crop Is export
i, including 24.76 per cent, of thi
vieat and 6.49 per cent. of the cori
iroduced. The exports have rapIdJ3
ncreased in the past few years, and an
ikely to increase In the future, espec
ally If the co.st of transportation shal
i>reduced. Thus, the total exports o
,11 ereals Increased fron 39,000,001
usihels in 1868 to 189,000,000 in 1878
bout 3 per cent. of the national prod
ct was exported in 1863, and nearli
I per cent. in 1878. In addition ti
his, the exportation of live stock. int<
yhich corn enters more or less, has in
reased tenfold within the past twi
'ears.
TANSY FOR BOTs.-About thIrty year
go a Ifriend lost by bots a very fin
iorse. l1e took from the stonach odhe dead horse about a gill of' bots ani
)rought them to my ofice to experi
ment upon. 1le nade preparation o
,very reniedy lie haid heard of, and pu
omi of them into each. Most had ni

,fl'ect; some anfeeted them slightly, biu
age tea m1ore than R113 thleg else; tha
(illed them In fourteen hours. He con
-ltided lie would kill them by puttinj,hem in nitric aeld, but it had no mor
frect on them than water. The thin
lay they were as lively as when put in
x buinch of tansy was growing by ni>fllce. IHe took a handful of that, add
d a little water, then squeezed out thi
ulee, and put some Iii. They wer
lead in less than a iminute. Since thei
I have had it given to every horse
mnve seen 1affected with the bots, ani
iave never knownit to faill of giving
mntire relief. My friend had anothe
iorse af'ected with bot several year
ater. lie gave him tiasy In the morn
ng, and a dlose of salts in the evening
'le next, morning he took fromt tihe ex

tretioiis threeac half lis of bots.

To D)KaT'aOY 'ruE CAnnArnt Wonx.-
l'heu comaplainit still contlinues of thi
avag~es of the cabinage worma and a do
nai of a remed(y tor it. lin an agrlmturial journal, a Jew weeks ago,
orresptoneent told of his troubles las
rear anid that they wt ore already begin
tlng this season, andi asked for somw
vay to disiodge the worm. Severa
tuowing personts re'spondted, andt ii

ooking over their reitedics we did no
e'gard one0 of themi as furnishing wha
v'as needed.-Iutt we can tell the in

huror a111ndIal others what a remedha
or the cabbage worm, which is withir
very cite's reach, if it is properly ap>lied. It is simply to sprinkle ovej
lie lts of the calbbag,e p)lants, whern
ho worm usually op)erates, a p)hi o.
ayenne or red pepper.-Nothting more eo
e'SW. K(eep a tuw ounces on hand amt

ase it whent needed, but use it carefull3
o as to reach the insect, and it wil>ramp)tly dislodge it.

Tur. real p)rflt arising from farmiit
oninists in the attentlion to details
Ie who looks closely after emall t,hingia the one %'ho inds farming to pay
ecglect it the smaller itenis leads ti
aressness int larger. In direct,ioni
or the milking of cows we always ino
ice that emphasis is laid upon "'savini
1l the strippjinigs, at therein lies grea
'lchiniess."' It is the i'nt, item which I1
dided to any gihvent protiuct that yield.
ha profit.

Give the IIoya Toots.

Almost all boys are naturally me
hianics. Th'le constructive and imita
vye faculties are developed, in parn
t, a very early ago. All boys are no
apalble of being developed into good
ractical, workinug mechan ics, but
iont of them show theIr bent that way
heore are few eases in which the bo~
atS 110 com pent idea *of the produc
ion of a fabriented rebult from inor
:ante material, but such cases are rare
iven the ipropern eneCouragement an<M

hie mans, and1( many boys .vhose me
hanical aptntess is allowed to run te

vasto, or is diverted from its nattura

otirse, would becoite good woerkmen

iseful, producing members of the In

lusrial commiunity. VTe mechanica

icy ought to have a shop of his own

4ot it be the attic, or an untusedl room
in a place in the barn or woodshed

alve him a place anid tools Let htin

tave a gootd p)ocket knife, gimlets

hisels, gouges, planes, cutting nilppers
aws, a foot rule, and material to worklet the boy have a chance. If lie Is
ntechianic it will come out, and he wil

ho htimself' credlit. If lie fails lie Is ti

ollow some calling that does not de

nand mechanical skill.

A1s a simple and usual lectuire-roori

nethod of showing that matter can

tot be destroy'ed, the following expe

riment is gie:Two sealetd glas

habes of equal weIght, one of titer
ontailmng oxygen and little pow
lered charcoal, are prepared. Th'harcoai may be made to btrn by mean
f a small flame. When the twunbes are placed on a balance, it wilbe seen that there has been no variatlo:in weight,

rIr

WIT AND HUMOR.

A DETROIT helle some time since re-
eived by express from an Eastern city
very handsome-looking umbrella,ud she had it out the ozher day fortie first time. Taking a Woodward

venue ear for a short ride, sha r9aeedte handle ot the umbrella up to pull
ie bell-strap, when she desired to get4if. As she pulled down the umbrella
egan to lengthen, and her feelings
iay be imagined when she found the
mbrella in her hand and a sword-cane
rrangenent about two feet long dang-
ng to the strap above her head. This
ew idea in umbrella handles didn't
iem to strike her favorably, and as
te car halted she left both portionsebind her, and seemed a good dealanfused when a man called after her:
"Can't never depend upon themuings in a row. You'd better get a'erringer I"

No gotod1 Preaching.
No man can do a good job of work,oreaci a good sermon, try a law suitveil, doetor a patient, or write a gaodrticle when lie feels miserable and I

lull, with sluggish brain and unsteady <
lerves, and none should make the attempt In such a condition when it a
an be so easily and cheaply removed a
y a little Hop Bitters. See other aolumn.-Albany Thnes

TnE children were discussing what
iey would like to be and do, and most ar them wished for a position with lit- t
e work and big pay. One of them Add, "Vell, i should like to sit on the a3of all my days, and have nothing to 0
0, just like Joseph in Egypt." Very 0aturally the attention of the family f
ras exeited by the remark, and the goy was asked to explain himself. He 8t once quoted the passage, "And t'haraoh put Joseph over his house." bThere," he said, "that's what I 8iould like,-to sit on the roof, and b
ave a large salary."
"RATHER windy, isn't it?' said a
unday school teacher to one of his
heathen Chince" pupils, the other
ay, by way of salutation. The wash- cian looki d up at the teacher with a
ice illuminated by a cherubic smile, rnid emphasizt-d an aftirmative nod a,ith: "Yes, damee cooleel dameeooce!" Tho hurst of laugher that fillowed this somewhat profane sally trtick the Mongolian with anazement,nd lie co.: not be brought to a realiz-
ig ense of ihe eiormity of bis offense
r (he incongruity of his remark. The
'agan is a "rum critter.'?

A awfful Crainmer.-Piopriefor of C

orrding-hou'e (tnking stout guest t
side)-"-You'il excuse me, Mr. Sharp-
ts, but your appetite is so large that
s tall be compelled to charge you a
diling extra. It can't be done at
wo shillings!" Diner-"No I For r

leaven's sake don't do that? I can
FAt two shillings' worth easy; but if I
ave to do three-I really-afraid I
tould-but I'll try 13"

f
A SUB-EDITOR and a reporter were
narreling one (lay in the editor's room. e
You are a donkey !" said the sub-
litor. "You are another I" replied
'e reporter, promptly. "Pooh pooh I"
atorted the sub-editor, "you are ihe
reatest donkey I know I" "Gentle-
ien, gentlemen?" said the editor,>oking up from his desk, "you forget
think, that I an present." The sub-
itor apologized.
IF PEiOPLEi are cal'erul regarding the
ualty oi food they consume, how
auch more careful should they be In I
espeet to medicine, and particularlyi
o with their young children. Nothing
etter than Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup can
'e usedi.for the diseases of lab.lhood.'rice 25 cents. Sold by all D)ruggists.

A PROMINENT (tongressmnan took his
aughter to task the other evening be-
Ru'e she permitted her lover to stay a
ihbile alter ten o'clock. "La, pa," she
11(d, "we were only holding a little

xira session."

A BACHi.oR uponO reading that "two
'vers will sit up all night with but one
hair in the room," said it could not
e (lone un less one of them sat on the
oor. Such ign'rance is painful.
Gix Slhng is the euphonious name of
Chinese freshman at Yale. Who

news but that at some time in the vast
iture Gin Sling may become one of
:e ornaments of' the American bar.

A Pi'rOTORAPJIER latey took the per-
rait of a lady so admirably that the

usbaind p)reterred it to tihe orIginal.

A YOUNG lady in Lansinburg is in
oubt as to what part of the chicken
lie sweetbreads are taken from.

"HlonnlID little thing, witheutasetof
angs to her name,' Is the newest~hicago phrase for describing a rival.
A MAN dying left $1,000 to an in-
iyidual who years befoie rani away
b'Ith his wife. Hie said in his will

ha. lie nuever forgot a favor.

A PJi.ADutenrJA debating society is
,rest,lng with the question, "Crn a
3arried1 man be a "Free Mason ?"

T1un evil that men do lives after
huem. Cows likewvise do not give

Iemargarine until they are dead.

A MAN is supposed to be in his prime
t horty, unless lie knocks his priming
uit boeo that time.
"'Ti s weet to be remembered," as

hie man said wvhen lie got a cork leg.
A niusy Liro.

The World's Dispens.ary at Buffalo,i. Y. is a great institution having itsmuxil v Invalids' Hotel, for accom,

nodaitInn of patients, coaling its foun
ier nearly half a million of dollars,

nd its b)ranchu in Londoen, Eingland, of
imilar proportions, where Dr. Pierce's
Soldeni Mcedical Discovery, Pleasant
'urgative Pellets and other remedies
re manuifactu red for the foreign trade,vhich extends to the East Ind( ies, China
nmd other far distant couantries. All
his mammoth business has been or-
ranized, systemized and built up by

)r. R. V. Pierco, wvho hiss ssociated

vith himaself as a Faculty, under the

mamne of the World's Dispensary Medical

tasociation, a most competent staff of

hiysieians and surgeons who annually
reat many thous.inds of eases of
hron i diseases, not by prescribing any
et lot or reme.e but by usingall such
pecillo remedies as have, in large ex>erience, been found most eflinacioug,tesides organizing andh directing thisnummothi business of worldl-wide pro-->ortions, Dr. Pierce has found time to

write a work on .'omestio medicine--
intutled "Th'le People's Common Sense

dedical Advtser"-1 ,000 pages, 800
Ilustrations, selling at $1.50, anid also
o serve a term as State Senator and

ater as a member of Congress. Surely

ie must be competent if lie were to takohe lecture platlornm, to discourse upon

'the recollections of a busy life ...
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mm DOMESTIQ.
Tus COLD BATH'r -Although theI dailycold bath is healthful and reviv-

,ng, It must nbt alone be depended up- a
on as a cleansing agent. A man may abathe daily and use his towel even ti

, roughly, but remain as dirty to all a-practicaIntento as though he esebhewed tjcleanliness; indeed, the physical evil of tjdirt Is more likely to ensue, because if 0
kwholly negleoted the skin would cast b
off the refuse matter by periodical per- nspirations. Nothing but frequent uwashings In water of at least equal atenperature with the skin, and soap, i
can Insure a free and healthy surface. 1The feet require especial care, ar.d it s4is too much the practice to neglect the tjomission of daily washing with water; band the wearing of foot coverings so etight as to compress the blood-vessels

3 and retard the circulation of the blood t) through the extremities are the most
kcommon causes afcold feet. The remedyI is obvious; dress loosely and wash fre-
quently. The skin plays an important

partIn the preservation of bodilyhealth.

LixE WATECR.-J'his compound is
often of great benefit in young cill-
dren suffering from chronic vomiting T

i and diarrh<a and consequent wasting.
i It improves the digestion and removes
kthe irritating condition of the urine,which Is so common an accompaniment.It neutralizes any excess of acid that
imay be present in the bowels. It may

) be given in milk; one part of lime tl
i water to three of milk, Bismuth Is a 0- remedy which often succeeds when tl
keverything else has failed. A drachm 8'

I of the nitrate of bismuth should be r
given in milk several times a day. (

This dose is larger than Is usually re-
commended, but it will not disturb the 11

stomach or cause any inconvenience. b
It Is a remedy of which we can speak
highly in obstinate cases. We have ,

seen It succeed when almost every-
thing else has been tried in vain. 1
Children do very well with smaller It
doses.

THERE has never been foundI a per- S
ison who tried Dobbins' Electric Soap,
(made by Cragin & Co., PhIladelphia,) d
that did not say at once, It was the best n
soap she ever used. Try it once, f
you'll always use it. a

SWEaT PIcKLES OF RiPE CUcUMuBkRS. C
-8Sclect those that are about iallf yel- fi
low with ripeness, out them open and s
remove the seeds; cut them length- a
wise in strips an inch or more wide, it
and soak for two (jays in saited water 0
and alum: then soak half aday in clear I
cold water. Bring strong vinegar,
enough to cover the cucumbers, just to
boiling, and pour over them, and let b
them stand over nIght. Then remove i

r and pack in large mouthed bottles; to
I dissolve one pound of sugar In one I- quart strong vinegar; strew in the bot- S1
r Lies spices to suit the taste, cover with t
t the sweetened vinegar, cork, and l,t it, I> stand all night; the next morning set e
t the bottles in a kettle of cold water on h
4the fire, bring to a boll, and make the sl
corks tight. Keep In a cool place.
To RENOVATE 5LACK (OOD.-Take q

one-fifth of a pound of extract logwood
and one ounce of saleratus; put in a ec
boiler with ten gallons of water, cold tj
or hot; stand over the fire and when r,
boiling hot put in the goods, either g
wet or dry; let stand twenty minutes, n
moving about occasionally; rinse in k
cold water until the goods drip clear, I
and iron immediately. This will be e,
found a most excellent raceipt for re-
storing black goods of any kind that
have become rusty or brown--cloth,q. cashmere, a waterproof worsted gena-

.dine, or any material that wvill not r
cockle In wvetting. Press on the wrong a
side. la

FROM obse*rving' thiiefl'I-l of(II rlW l
leuma upon the he~adis of opeirativesi athe wells camne theo shr'wdi P'at.s.burgher's great discovery CannIOI.xE, d
a deodorized extractofpetroleum. ThIsa eis the only article that wvill produce
new hair on bald heads. It never fails. a

CHICKEN SALAD.--Wash and diry two
or three while heart lettuces, recserv-lng the centre leaves, cut thenm tine, F
and lay them at the bottom of a dishii; c
mince all the white meat from a broiled~
chaicken without the skin, and plaice it~
on the lettuce. Rub the yolks of two
hard-boiled eggs tona smooth paste, with
two dessert spoonsful of melted butter.
Add to it two spoonsful of made inns-
Stard, one of pounded loaf sugar, and estir very gradiually in a cupful of vine- tigar. Arrange as a border the centre
leaves of the lettuce, with seOne small,
delicate cress betwveen the chicken and
the edge of the dibh, andi when ready~to serve, pour over the chicken salad
dressing. _______

To BOIL SwEET CoRN.-Choose ful d
grown corn, and let the rows be even
and o I aed u-n size. Pierce tihe grain
wIth your nai, and if tihe corn is fresh
and tender the milk will> escape in a b
let andl not be thick. Corn, like pota- (
Lees, Is but steamed. If no steamer is
at hland, place thae corn hii just
enough water to cover it, anttI boil lif-d
teen or twenty miuiuttes, accordinag tov
the size of tihe kernel. If' boiled too L
long It becoames hardl. Send to the
table wrapped in a napkin or towel
placed on a meat (dish. Serve hot. '

n-A BREAKFAsT Oin SUPPER DIsH FOR
CHILDREN.-Boil one qtaart of' m11ik,
and add while boiling half a cuipful o01
oatmeal, and cook a few minutes. O'
IHave readly a vegetable (dish half' futli
of bread, cut~ini pieces half an inchl
square, and pour the salt. A f'reo use
ot both are very nutritious. F'ried mush
for breakfast, and mush and milk for
tea, are very nlice, andi wh)en diesired
mnoiahses may ulsedi insteadt of milk for
a change.
TOMATO SoUr.--Holl Ltwo and( 01ne-

half po)unds or lamlb to shrtNis atid t,he
water down to two quarts; strain it.
Peel and( cut up Iine t.wo quairts freshaI tomatoes; mix them with the liuor;,stir thon, very haardi and boll thleml haltI
an haour ; seasson with p)arsley, pepper 8
and sait; strain them aigain ; st,ir in) (on1 (
tablespoonful of butter before pouring
ini the tureen. Thae broth In whech
chickens were boiled is often prefer'red
to the lamb.

VEoETINE is acknowledged by all I
classes of people to be the beat and( most
reliable blood purifier in tihe world. 1

FIsu PUDDINo.-T1haree pounds of
boiled fish ; a large luanp of butter'; a Itablespoonful of flour; two cIIIps of

Sfresh milk. When boiled it must cool

- a little. Add to it the yolks of seven

eggs.. the wvhites beaten, and stir
around, then add salt, pepper, and11nut- I
meg. P'ut it in a buatteroud disk, andiIcook for one hour in p)retty wvaranoveni, and then serve. Sauce-Flour I
and butter and a little broth and'
eapers. TIhis will be found an excel-
leat and toothsoIne dish.

RaBKu I Ti t hs,HtS. 'ha at ma bepror17l

5 admin,steredj n a I suadden at t aeks o1 (0hoiura

o Mlorbtls. craape. Dlarraca colt'., or any Arec-I tion of the hiewels. tor whieh Dr. Jaynae'sa Car-m.native Balsam Is an effe ttsai rem dr Atiabe,b,norsthoar ever Imily wladi

TRRow 0616t despondent spirit-
irush t feeling ofdespair-be cheer
Ws'u *. and well. Take Simmons
Avo Maltor, when mind and body
ire, aresed, with cold extremities
Pe A01ushes, Costiveness, dull HeadIolb taste in the mouth, and anadtion to stir about. For over
o 11 Strmmons' Liver Regulator
I Its great value in all diseases

'-oer, Bowels and Kidneys---
[I and health to thousands

who would otherwise have sunk intoantlpely graves orendured the torture>fIa lIing death.
"1 was a sufferer from Dyspopsia for

everal years, and was at last confined
* my bed, and should no doubt have-emained there until death should have
ome to my relief, but for a frind og
nine at Weldon, M. C., recommendingUimmons' Liver Regulator to me, and
t the same-time with a request that I
Vould use it, which I did with the
nost happy result. I am now well,nd eat anything .i wish without anyad effect. W. A. PRARSON,"S. Gaston P. O., N. 0."

How to Cut Glas8.-It is not general-
ir known that panes of glass can be
ut Under water with ease to' almost
ny shape by means of a pair of sels-
ors. Two things, however, are neces-ary for success: First, the glasstuat be kept quite level in the water
rhile the scissors are applied; and
eeondly, to avoid risk, it Is better to
erform the cutting by cropping off
mall pieces at the corners and alonghe edges, thus reducing the form
radnally to that required-for If anyttempt be made to cut the glass at
nee to a proper shape, as one would
ut a cardboard, it will most likelyracture where it is not wanted. Theofter glasses cut best; and the sois-
ors need not be very sharp. When
he operation goes on weil the glassreaks away from the scissors in
mall pieces In a straight line with the
lades.

Bte Wise and Happy.If you will stop all your extravagant.nd wrong notions in doctoring your-elf and families with expensive doctors
r humbug cure-alls, that do harm al-
rays, and use only nature's simpleemedies for all your ailments-yourill be wise, well and happy, and savereat expense. The greatest reme01yor this, the great, wise and good willIl you, is Hop Bitters-rely on it.ce another column.-Press.

The inflot of sewage is the source of
tuch distrust of river water. Prof.
idy believes, however, that withinertain limits the pollution of the wa-
3rfrom such cause is too slight to pro-
uce any effect. In a lenghthy pa-
er on the subject, he presents the
onclusion that oxidation of the organ-
3 matter of sewage takes place very
apidly in running- water, and that
uch impurities are by this means en-
irely destroyed during a flow of a few
Miles, provided the pure water of the
ream is in quantity sufficient to
ilute the sewage matter. He decides
aIther that, whatever may be the ao-ual cause of certain maladies the "diR-
ased matter which finds its way into
he river is destroyed along with the
rganic impurities.

"IT is better to langh than be crying"
-decidedly; and to enjoy your baby's
aughing society use Dr. Bull's Baby
lyrup which reileves the chief liscomn-
orts of babyhood without stupefying
he children. Price 25 cents a bottle.

.Professor J. Lawrence Smith, of Lou-
svalle, Kentuc'ky, in a paper read last
month before the French Acadamy of
lefence, says t.hat the meteoric shower
w'hich fell at Estherville, Iown, on May

0. 1879, should be placed apart for the
henomena of its fall, especially the
orce of penetration of its frag-
nents into the ground, and for the
node of association of its mineral con-
tituents.

Some remarkable facts are being e-
ted by the investigations of naturalists
n Borneo. in the stems of certain
>lants found there galleries are tun-

icels by a species of ant, and It is asser-
edl that the presence of the ants is act-
tally essential to the existence of the

plants, for unless attacked by the in-

ects when young they soon die.

Wondernul Eff'ects.
E. R. Dawloey, ef Providence. 11. 1., says:
'Having witnessed the wonderful effects of
hInt's, Remedy in my own case, and in a
reat number of others, I recommend it to all
thers sillicted with Kidney Di'.onnes. Those
filo- ed by d.enso smould scouro the medicine
namch will eure in shortest poss,ibae time.
int a Remedy will do this." 'ir.al eize 75

ents.

Double sufirerers.
If th's thousands that now have their restmnd comfort destroyed by complication of

iver and kidney comp-aints would give nat-
ire's remedy, Kidney-Wort, a trial they would
e speedily oured.-Mmnnon.
The Veltave Belt Co., Marshall, Much.

Will send their eelobrated Eleotre Volta,,Bells to the afflicted upn 80 days's trial.
edy cures ganee.They mean what

hy say. Writ to thets without delay

A YEAR and expense. to agents
i*outfit Free. Address

IF YOU WOULD BB PRtOFEU
orrepon tosuitd with spectaoles, apply

DR. N.0. GRAY ptcan,
98 N. TWE s'nt,reet.,PliIaelpala, Pa.

Ourest WELL AUCER ts the
heps,bores the fastet. We areotheooldostandlargest firm In America. Bond for our pictorialatalogue. UNITED STATES AF e (00., Chioago, Ill.

St, George's Hall, for Boys,

ila.ardlt, .'.e nol Vm f'n m ic It.,arul t i u t

W.a n au 3tr ola Itli Re-oI*pem,s nepleiber,
r, h has ml,e 'thei mt h:e ,ct,o: ey. I.

I.. Achmol-.on, D. P.,* Pt I ade. l st Iti. Thoun..s J.
b.ee U. .l A., two gragioms, asilnugtona.

rof. JAM3ES c. l(INEAR, A. SI., Principal,Rteiserstown, Marytland.
cuR L,AdY t,,". i.NO4ansIt, an sl,'.uld

Neow Yu, k Utty.

BMINaEMM hutPas 31as onmrwVmtt

E EAR Eli TUHE EOtLO4aY.-McrItato Ra-

n,o a tye rotu ti ctk s m aly gr.e., ,midctmmd,eCn'tas ungA 22 sges vo,. and.sent, postaigu

filtiolP EADIS80tthUno,r

SAPONIFIER

s thgols BlAle00 neentrated Lye forF5AII,ILY
aking au, Sot adolet nyeapqca

ASIC WOR SAPONIFIERu,
AND TAKK NO OTHER.

PNN pALT 3MANUJP'& (0'.. PTI1LAD'A
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Those answering an advertsement wIl

Sonfer a favor upon the advertiser and the

Sse.rams an.ae: -.SN a the aper

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, R,novates and

Invigorates the wholis System.
ITS MEDIOINAL PROPERT101AW

AlterativeP Tonic,Solvent
and Diuretic.

VegetIne is made exclusively fro the Jtlm
ot carefully-selected barks, roots and herbs, and
go

strong oncentrated thatit will feteradieate7rri the eyistem every tsiint ffol"1%,01.
taea, lirofasteluslner,Tuhorine, asi-
cer. Catsserous Attkilloso Egtpelae0"Ittthenam. hyphlflc e ae,amkor, Faintness at the Stomach. and all
ulat-ases thal, arlse from Impure blood. Gets
aties, kestlansinatory and lronleto ieo
malaiffin. NotrANK1ga, 4AoUI; and 1111AMAIVonaneintas, can ouly be egeotually curedthrough tue blood.
For leors and Eruptive Die ase of the

DropVn,Patsale Pinples, Blhteeis,me rllTotter, 8ealtlon, and 6Asag-woran, VJCUETINE han never failed to *ffeo#,
permanent cure.
For Palus In the lBack, Ktdney ComplaInt%Dropsy, Femnale weakness, LeucorrhmBa, artaingfrom Internal ulceration, and uterine diseasesand General Deulity, VEOETINE acts directly

upon the causes of these complaints. It luv1 psYates and strengtDens the whole system, aot
upon the a cretive organs, allays Inflanamatton
tures ulceration and regu.ates the bowels.
For Catarrl, Dyspepala, Habitual OQstIveness,alpitation of the leart, fieadacle, Files, Nerv-esness and General Prostratiou of the Nervous

System. no medicine has ever given such per-feet satisfaction as the VEG T NE. It purifesthe blood, cleanses all of the organs, andjBesses a contiolling power over thb iekols
system.
The remarkable cures effected b Vetinshave Induced many physicians an a 00a-ries whom we know, to prescribe and use It Intheir own families,
In fact, Vegetino Is the best vemedy yet die.eovered for the above diteases, and is the onlyreliable BLOOD PURIFIMR yet placed beaorethe puolLo.

Vegotine..
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS. Boston, Mass.

Vegetineis Sold by all Druggists.

The Oni, Medicine
That Acts at the;ame Timeon

The Liver, the Bowels and the kidnap.
These great organs are the natural cleans.

era of the systelft. If they work well healthwvill ho perfect.;1If they become clogged.
dreadful discases arc sure to follow with
TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

1llousness, leadache, Dyspepsia, Jawn-
dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid.
ney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
or Illcumatlc PaIns and Aches,

are developed because the blond Is poisonrdwith theI uore that should have been
oxpelle-dnaturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
will restore the healthy action and all thesedestroying evils wilt be banishpd ; neglectthem and you will live butto sufter.
Thousands havebeencured. Tryitandyonwill add one more to tho number. T4Lke it

and health willoncemoregladden yourheart,
why Sufer lon" fireThs forment oroAreliegboM
Why bearehdlstressfoeastipationadPils
RIDNFEY-WoRT will cure you. Try a pack.

ago at once and be satisned.
It ,o a dry vegetable compound and

One Packagemakes sit quarts ofMedcleo.
Your Drugglst has (t, or telfi get it for

you. Insistsuponlkading t. P'ice, 41.00.
WELT.0, RICHARD309 A CO., Propilto,

l STETri

Defes,ave~Metiention
Is a precautiton whlich shou'd nheverbe neglectedwhens danger as p)resent,, and thereiors, a course
of the ii toers at,. ti,is ienasoni ia particularly die-strable, especlailyv jaor tihe feebalu and sickly. As
a rieedy ior bllloneoi, dlyspl)O,oa, nervous..ne(ss, andl b'.wea coinat,.a i,lere 1s nothingco;r.p.aratble to tihis .a hlsomei restosath e. Forsaie oay all Di tigg,sts uand Dealers generally.

of buine"w'"a". te *flet
ened by the str'ain of teratoilingoevern
stimulattta'nd ui so toe brain n'srtored
Hop Bitters. waste, use Hop B

discrtion ordlhiatip mI(yuare nmar.
poorhealthor languis i a becd of dekness, rely on Hop Bitters.
Who eer you are Tousands di an

nds cleansin,atonm dlof t a n gli
wilhouttltxro outlsg by a tmely use oftake Hop HopBftters
Have you dfys-

of the'stoma nd sta

i i r rrunkenness

Ho B .tondnNIIor
ow a rlited, r EE eirit Jt mayIf nfor nr17ns
saved hun- bse,..dreds. Ia'reenao, Or

KIDNEY DISEsAare quickly and surelyordb h s fEDBhaving suchan immense sale in all parts of the onand tonoto the diseased organs, and through theihumors. Kidney diseasesor thirty yearsstandinghbe., which have distressed the viotims for yeas. I
power. No longeenseMAloolio Dittere, which do aremedy, KIDNEIT-WORT, and health will be quickl(Will send post paid.) W

thle Vorliai'sapll(tliry niinvus liotl in as a

Cxaarleaae , l1( a s becomet utly celebratedi for its
e.ases ad

WEAKNESSES PECU
Favorlin P'rescripion Is a powerflnl Restorative 'Isninseal re litry ai

e ilsht i viets nerousarrl

h'aar Ps 1,1mhs ovrkea (e. asa .fli Iaznd

sand biarwenneane, or sterlilty, whaen not uase'i Is slcoundli in exisa<, we enan, byv othesr mueans, reat (v
ctee lusvaliids' (Isidle Itaaok, lsent tor Oslo stianp, or IheFavortie Presc'riinlai soldi unsder a positive gus

e"no LII E.WiRE."-- mta. F. F. Storgan. of Newv(wats a udreiadfual asirer froms ulerine trubales. Hai
tilaa laor <ie i Jrli ia,n' (atni usinig tile lo 1Mtdient Adviser.' I commnceds to iprove at c

have lasi no trole since. I wrote a letter to myb,eeni rasired, and offering to sesnd the ftsll part te:n.oetat eeope losr eja. I hae receive l es

t'ui Ii ste IrasseacliscAd attaiangsl asl
thecreina, asi were mutcih ibetter alreasdy. " Dr. Perce
EVERIY INVALID LADY should readl "The PeseJfltt, pae ar tievotedl to the considerationt of

A NEW SCHOOL SONG BOOI

SONG BELLS!
A Now, Complote and most attractive

Colleet11 Of thool Soge,
By L 0. =MRRSON.

Bond 0 Cents for Speemaen oy.

Books for Slools, Singing Sehools, 0hoirs, and
Gospel Temperanoe Meetings

Welcoae Chorus. ($1 00). For nigh Schoois.
Wong Belle. (l0 eta). For Common Schools.
White Robes. (80 ote). For Bunday Schools.
Temup. ($100). For Choirs and SingingBohoots.
Voice of Worship. ($1 00). Choirs and Sing.ing thools.
3JohsnsUts meelled For x1irg's claomem.(%) ell. Fot bingIng Schools.
TeaM eranee Jewels (8 ctI., Gospel Teap.
Temperance Lisht. do., (l9 ots).
Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston

... DI"ON, A 0.
312W ChestOtreet, rh*edelphif.

TILE AND BRICK
MACHINERY.

SPICCIALTILS:
Tilfany Improved Tile Machine,Sword's Patent Brick M:t hineUiny Crushers with Chilled Rollers,HorIzontali Tile and Brick Ma:hlne

Write for circulars and prices.
IN.BEWER & CO., Tcune-h,Rich,
ANDREW McMULLEN,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BROOM CORN, BROOM HANDLESe
And Broom Manufacturer's Machineryand Supplies.

1. B,-FANCY PAINTED HAND ES A SPECIALTY.
92 Uhe ta Ni , Nlsnsetindy, N. y.

MAKE HENS LAY,'
An English Tetornary Surgeon and obelis ewtraelin tbig country, say@ tha mostalo 'thWe

t e.ow.r.here pr w ueroad that 4aburda h nition Powder* are obwiuceypr n immensely valuatilel. Nothi elaeartLywill"maed bons lay like Hheridsn%. Obiondtowderw.Doe, one teaso to
Hold everywhore. oeffso .,.ilo,rlWt.1110
stams. I.8I. JIH80 a V0.,ser,.

AGENTS WANTED to sell the LIFE OF

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
I.S. UWBIN. an author fwide celebrity. Th&dwork In twju pleow. authentic, low -priced. FnUyIM&
quitaw.loitively the beat and oaea %, ba.k.ounuother oaolal. "end 50oe. at once for outfit.
NTP give tltf% best terms. A,.t quick and you e"acoin's.on* . BARD BROS., Pubiasors,74l Uhes4nutI.,Philadelphia, Pa.
1ONUiTVO CATCUE111-Pat. .une 29. I8W.

,o.uar your rotpu In a few minutes withoutemoko. @oil or grealls. Price Wu cents. Send postal
lor Illuetateutf (1roular. Agents WanteJ. Good
terms. L. T. JONES, 66 Light tt.. Baltimore, Md.

110TO COPYING AGI.NTS WANTED for tNew (Irania(, and Velvot Types. Moitro li
n Co yan Omle, 16 West 3d Street, N.Y.

L^ IDI.9.^." 8.",t1.*CnhXI9RPZ -Yu cango
On a Potina Unard iur our Price llso wlch enablesYou toot de ag"is by inil tfte best way, andsee them -yy kiAli ut* wlihuie 4Iat surriil ly pwrice. We send sampftHaw,~burgl ACS Ibos Fringes, &a., If re-quoitd. Ne soi1 Wholesale aud Rt-tail fir Cabdown. A new oomibluation system wbiolive have'if atar;od enable us to qvtote very cos prices.NVO ave 41, 2 and 85 vackauel i f notions whichcannot bn. bought for twice the money elsewhere,sill %Y"ntod In ever. family. Monty return If not$Rtia"facto-y for any ptrchr4so. Hk)UUIITOK>UTTON, 55 Tr:mont bireet, Boston, Mass.

IMPORTANT TO AGENTS.
THa. LIFE 0O'

GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
a tieeat end en1aBeUa,tifull

il uIstratend print et a, d boun. Full 1engths e

terms. Send 51.00 at ouce for omgeh,.t outfit.
A,8. BARNES & Cii.,

111 and 118 William Strett. New York.

j ~ELGIN WATCHES
Sto $ls Oh in, etc..r en0. -.D.

20., Pittsbargh Pa.
r0t

flPERA CLASSES,
StOotactes, Iroin'torn on(esU Gauc £ru

R. & J. BlEOK.
samp fo iinatrate ataloge of 14ages,an
mention thIs paper.

Campers' & Sportsmen's
T.A.3LE.

Top 115x2d inches. Folds into a square package,legs.ineilde, t6x8% Inches. P'aintedi to proteet fromdampness. Expressed on receipt of 53.00.
Address

R. ii. ARNOLD,
HIONY0Y E,OntarioCounty,N.YT.

AGjTER
SEND.Y *.1W
FOR

Nvew York OUtee-35 Parak sow.

Every man wants

ur.reoufr- - - at forhthe tterno.iLo, nAgrents!
-___ dress 0 icilA

~3 CONSTIPATION
AND PIL.-W T.nwandwondela remedy ailhis

Ueoaea the sytm ofa.omle n osn

ohav volme oftestmnyot wdesflcrativmore harmn than good, ow ditt pills. but nsenaturs

t rlr tnwo.ein h alfralei a largoe eitte at
avorite i*reeuption is the result or thIs extendedmauny aned relnarkabie cures of all toe chronic dils-
LIAR TO FEMALES.
onic to the entire a stem. It is a nervlne of UN.til, it trentlte Iio e ttled nervoussyst,

ItMIleaso ,re ao gthspnwhgh Fvr

il,aeit unt oe bte atntand, vi. b ueetItoo leuituk of ti womae Vlen th Itite
Aledical Adviser).
raatee. For conditIons, see wrapper around bottle.

xista a
T Incl c. Maine, eas "Five roas IareIht,rose r o alone,. bComn taking

treamey eonbr gee.10 inyuCon i esnad
fle.Itrenith I was avfe I,r

'a Favorite P'rescription Is sold b~ it ggists.

ARK MEDIAN, AIiWelATWn. mirVA L.


